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A light emitting diode based photoelectrochemical screener for distributed
combinatorial materials discovery
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Combinatorial approaches for targeted discovery of new materials require rapid screening systems
to evaluate large numbers of new material compositions. High-throughput combinatorial materials
discovery is a capital-intensive undertaking requiring sophisticated robotic sample preparation and
rapid screening assays. A distributed approach to combinatorial materials discovery can achieve sim-
ilar goals by increasing the breadth of participation and reducing the size of the capital investment.
The discovery of new photoactive materials for solar fuels production demands a screening device to
probe materials for electrochemical current production upon irradiation with visible light. We have
developed a system that uses an array of pulsed light-emitting diodes (LEDs) synchronized with
a two-electrode potentiostat that can measure the photoelectrochemical responses of combinatorial
sample arrays deposited on conducting glass plates. Compared to raster scanning methods, this LED
system trades spatial resolution for a substantial reduction in scan time. © 2011 American Institute of
Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3657155]
I. INTRODUCTION
The increasing costs and negative environmental impact
of fossil-fuel-based energy production are driving the search
for sustainable alternative energy sources. Solar radiation
is one source that has the potential to meet the projected
energy demand in the 21st century.1, 2 Photovoltaic (PV)
solar energy conversion devices dominate the market, with
13.9 GW of generating capacity installed worldwide through
2008 (1.1 GW in the United States).3 The mismatch between
power production capability and demand is a critical limita-
tion of PV devices: the loss of power generation at night is the
most obvious example. One alternative involves the conver-
sion of radiant solar energy into a chemical fuel that can be
produced when sunlight is available and consumed when it is
needed.1, 2 Solar water-splitting to produce hydrogen and oxy-
gen has long been a primary research objective in this area.
The chemistry of water-splitting requires catalysts that can
couple the individual electrons and holes generated by light
absorption to the multielectron redox reactions involved in the
production of hydrogen and oxygen. In the ideal case, a single
material will perform both light absorption and multielectron
redox catalysis. Combinatorial methods are well-suited to the
challenge of discovering new materials with the potential to
effect photoelectrochemical (PE) water-splitting.4, 5
The rich diversity of the chemical elements ensures that
a virtually limitless array of new materials with interesting
and important chemical and physical properties remains to
be discovered. Metal-oxide materials are likely candidates
for water-splitting photoanodes. Every element of the peri-
odic table, except fluorine and the noble gases, will com-
bine with oxygen. The broadest possible search for water-
splitting photoanodes could include as many as 71 elements:
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
winklerj@caltech.edu.
alkali and alkaline earth metals (12 elements); transitions met-
als from rows 1 to 3, except Tc (29); post-transition ele-
ments from groups 13 to 16 and from rows 3 to 6 (16); and
the lanthanoids (14). Searching through simple binary metal
oxides would likely not require special methods, but once
mixed metal oxide materials are considered, the combinato-
rial space becomes sizeable. As noted by Parkinson and co-
workers,4, 5 high-temperature superconducting materials con-
veniently illustrate the problem. The first high-Tc material,
found in the LaBaCuO system,6 is an oxide of three differ-
ent metals; oxide materials composed of four different met-
als (HgBa2Cam-1CumO2m+2+δ , m = 1, 2, 3) exhibit Tc values
above 120 K.7 It is not unreasonable, then, to suppose that a
photoelectrochemical water oxidation catalyst could contain
four or more different metals. Table I lists the number of pos-
sible combinations of the 71 candidate elements for n-metal
oxides; once three or more metals are involved, the number
of combinations grows considerably. Moreover, the range of
stoichiometries, that is the ratios of the different metals in the
materials, can be varied continuously. Couple this diversity in
elemental composition with variations in preparative condi-
tions, and it becomes clear that a staggering number of mate-
rials are available for investigation.
Small groups of scientists using targeted synthetic ap-
proaches can hope to explore only a tiny fraction of the vast
space of mixed metal oxides. Combinatorial methods repre-
sent an obvious alternative approach: a target function is iden-
tified and thousands or millions of compounds are screened
for activity.8 High-throughput combinatorial materials dis-
covery is a capital-intensive undertaking requiring sophisti-
cated robotic sample preparation, rapid screening assays, and
informatics development to transform immense quantities of
raw experimental data into an intelligible form. Distributed
approaches can dramatically increase the breadth of partic-
ipation in a combinatorial screening program if the capital
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TABLE I. Numbers of possible combinations with oxygen of 71 different
elements to form metal oxide materials.
Metals 1 2 3 4 5
Combinations 71 2485 57 155 971 635 13 019 909
investment in the apparatus can be reduced.9 A distributed
discovery model using LEGO Mindstorm robotics and raster
scanning of samples applied to conducting glass plates has
been described previously.5 We have developed an alternative
scanning method using arrays of pulsed light emitting diodes
(LEDs).
II. INSTRUMENT DESIGN
The PE screener is comprised of two basic compo-
nents: an array of pulsed LEDs to illuminate samples, and
a two-electrode potentiostat for recording photocurrents. The
LEDs used in the array (OVLEW1CB9, Optek Technol-
ogy, Inc.) produce a white light spectrum of high intensity
(24 000 mcd at 20 mA) in a narrow beam angle (50% power
angle = 15◦). The heart of the LED pulser is an npn transistor
(Q = 2N2222A) current sink (Figure 1).10 The base voltage to
the transistor is limited using a 3.6 V zener diode. The base-
to-emitter diode drop produces VE ∼ 3 V at the emitter, which
is dropped across a resistor (R = 39 ) to ground. The nom-
inal current through the resistor (IE ∼ 75 mA) is drawn from
the collector, which must be held at least ∼0.2 V higher than
VE. The OVLEW1CB9 narrow beam angle LED is rated at
25 mA continuous forward current, 100 mA peak forward
current at 1 kHz, 10% duty cycle, with a 4 V forward drop at
80 mA. Owing to bandwidth limitations in the electrochem-
ical cell, we elected to drive the diodes for 100 ms, but at a
rate of less than one pulse per minute per diode.
A square 8 × 8 array of LEDs (0.4 in. center-to-center
spacing) was addressed using two 4-bit binary counters
(SN74LS393: U6, Figure 2) controlling two analog multi-
plexers (ADG1608: U1, U2). Counter-1 is clocked with the
output from an astable oscillator running at ∼1 Hz (LM556,
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of npn transistor (Q) sink current source circuit
for driving LEDs. The base voltage is limited by a zener diode (D) and the
diode current is limited by the emitter resistor (R).
U4). Counter-2 is clocked with the bit-3 output from counter-
1. Bits 0-2 of counters 1 and 2 feed the address lines on
multiplexers 1 and 2, respectively. Pulsing is initiated by
momentarily pulling the preset line of a flip-flop (SN74LS74,
U9) low, driving the output high to enable the oscillator.
The flip-flop is clocked by the bit-3 output from counter-2,
driving the output low and inhibiting counting. The analog
multiplexers select each diode in sequence to connect to the
npn transistor collector input. The diodes are illuminated
in an irregular order to avoid introduction of systematic
bias associated with data collection time. The base of the
transistor (Q1) is driven high for 100 ms by the output from
the second oscillator on the LM556, which is triggered by the
output of the first oscillator.
If the photocurrent from an illuminated semiconduc-
tor exhibits a nonlinear dependence on the excitation flux,
then it is possible that the pulsed-light sources will pro-
duce results that are not representative of behavior expected
under steady-state irradiation. Using a thermopile detector
and continuous forward current of 26.5 mA, we estimated a
20 ± 5 mW radiant flux from the OVLEW1CB9 LEDs
used in this instrument. Extrapolation on the basis of the
OVLEW1CB9 data sheet suggests that the flux will be
∼40 mW under the pulsed conditions (75 mA) used in the
device, corresponding to ∼200 mW cm−2 for the 5-mm di-
ameter LED. This value compares with the peak insolation
of ∼100 mW cm−2. Although the white-light emitting diode
spectral distribution differs markedly from the solar spectrum,
the visible light flux produced by the pulsed LEDs in the ma-
terials screening device is not dramatically greater than that
of the sun at the surface of the earth. Moreover, since neg-
ative results typically far outweigh the positive in combina-
torial screening, nonlinear photocurrent responses due to the
modest LED excitation fluxes are not likely to be a problem-
atic source of false positives.
The pulsed LED array requires one trigger signal to ini-
tiate pulsing (TRIG IN), and provides a synchronous out-
put pulse (SYNC OUT) for triggering A/D readouts from
the potentiostat. Four additional digital outputs are used to
form a 4-bit value representing the hardware version of the
device.
The LED array illuminates solid samples adhered to
a conducting glass plate (fluorine-doped tin oxide (FTO)),
immersed in an electrolyte solution. The full electrochemical
cell consists of working electrode (combinatorial sample
on FTO plate), voltage source, and counter electrode. Pho-
tocurrents generated in the cell are measured using a simple
two-electrode potentiostat (Figure 3).11 There is no funda-
mental reason why a three-electrode potentiostat, wherein
applied voltages are defined relative to a reference electrode
(e.g., SCE and Ag/AgCl), could not be used as well. Indeed,
from an electrochemical perspective it is preferable to define
the potential of the working electrode relative to an accepted
standard. One imperative of distributed combinatorial ap-
proaches, however, is to minimize cost and complexity for
the users. It is in this sense that the two-electrode potentiostat
may be better suited to the task than a three-electrode
design. The working electrode of the potentiostat is held at
virtual ground at the inverting input of a low-offset-voltage
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FIG. 2. Schematic diagram of pulsed 8 × 8 LED array circuit. Details of the circuit are given in the text.
operational amplifier (OP07, U3) configured as a 1 V/μA
current-to-voltage (I/V) converter. The output from the I/V
converter is directed to one analog input (DARK CURRENT)
of a National Instruments USB-6008 multifunction I/O card,
or to second OP07 (U4) configured as an integrator.10 The
integrator output (SIGNAL OUT) is directed to a second A/D
input on the UBS-6008. The signal path is determined by an
analog switch (ADG436) that is controlled by pulses from
a monostable (74LS221, U6) clocked by the SYNC OUT
signal from the LED array. A second monostable output
(A/D TRIG) is used as a hardware trigger for the USB-6008
A/D conversions. Voltage is applied to the counter electrode
by an AD620 instrumentation amplifier (U2) driven by the
D/A output from the USB-6008 (DAC IN). Diodes (D1, D2)
clamp the cell voltage at ∼±1.6 V.
The LED array and potentiostat are contained in separate
housings and driven by separate power supplies in order to
minimize LED current noise pick-up by the potentiostat. A
standalone control program was written using the MATLAB
programming workbench (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA)
employing the Data Acquisition Toolbox and the MATLAB
Compiler Deployment Tool. The program controls the applied
potential, reads out background currents, scans the array with
signal-averaging, and plots and stores the data in graphical
and numerical formats.12
III. RESULTS
Samples for PE screening consist of metal oxides on
FTO plates, spotted in spatial alignment with the LED array
(Figure 4). The metal oxides are prepared by evaporation of
aqueous metal salt solutions on FTO, followed by calcining
and sintering at 500 ◦C for ∼2 h. This aerobic heat treatment
accomplishes multiple necessary functions, including oxide
formation and adhesion of metal oxide particles to one an-
other and to the conducting glass. The latter step is essential
for developing the ohmic contact between the glass electrode
and the sample. Different materials may require varying
durations and temperatures for optimum electrical contact;
this represents another variable in the combinatorial search
for new materials. For combinatorial sample screening, each
spot corresponds to a different metal salt mixture. A wire is
glued to the conducting side of the plate using a silver epoxy.
The silver epoxy is then covered with a nonconducting epoxy
to prevent electrolysis. Sample plates are held in a large
flat-bottomed dish containing electrolyte (e.g., 0.1 M NaOH)
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FIG. 3. Schematic diagram of two-electrode potentiostat circuit. Details of the circuit are given in the text.
(a) (b)
(c)
FIG. 4. (Color online) Photoelecthrochemical materials discovery system:
(a) FTO plate spotted with iron oxide test samples; (b) test plate in dish con-
taining electrolyte, positioned above the LED array; (c) LED array (black
box) and two-electrode potentiostat (aluminum box).
that allows for easy positioning of the spotted array above
the LED array. A graphite counter electrode completes the
electrical circuit.
Hematite is known to provide a reasonable PE response
under anodic bias and visible light illumination.4 Iron oxide
prepared by calcination (500 ◦C, 2 h) of an evaporated fer-
ric nitrate (0.04 M) sample serves as a convenient test plate
FIG. 5. (Color online) Signal-averaged data from ten scans of the iron oxide
test plate shown in Figure 4. The applied potential was 0.1 V. The smaller
blue bars between the tall bars represent interchannel crosstalk (see text).
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for the instrument (Figure 4). The results from the average of
ten scans (0.1 V applied potential) are represented by 3D bar
graphs in Figure 5. The heights of the solid bars reflect the
integrated photocurrents produced during the 100-ms sample
illumination period. Modest crosstalk between diodes results
from several factors: the finite beam angle of the LED; ir-
regular spot size; imperfect spot alignment on the plate. For
preliminary screening of combinatorial samples, however, the
limited amount of crosstalk between LEDs is acceptable. The
data acquisition time (∼70 s/scan) is short enough that sample
preparation, rather than PE response screening, is rate limiting
in the materials discovery process.
IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS
The LED scanning array sacrifices the high spatial
resolution of raster scanning in favor of data acquisition
speed in a combinatorial search for new PE materials. The
optimum combinatorial materials discovery protocol is a
hierarchical approach whereby coarse screening with the
LED array is used first to identify PE-active combinations
of elements. Promising samples prepared with finer mixing
gradients would then undergo a second level of screening,
either with the LED array or a raster scanner, to isolate
combinations with maximum activity.
The LED array was constructed with white-light emitting
diodes to provide the most general screening tool. It is con-
ceivable that a screening project will involve a search for ma-
terials that respond to specific colors of light. In this instance
an array can be constructed from monochromatic LEDs. We
have constructed arrays using blue, green, and amber LEDs
for use in refined screening protocols. Larger arrays could
be constructed easily by increasing the numbers of hardware
counting bits and multiplexer outputs.
This combinatorial materials discovery project was
originally conceived to identify new water-splitting
materials for solar energy conversion. Many other important
chemical transformations lend themselves to PE catalysis.
Examples include carbon dioxide reduction and waste water
detoxification.1, 13, 14 The LED scanning system described
here is well-suited to combinatorial searches for materials that
can catalyze these and other refractory chemical reactions.
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